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Abstract 
Results o f  89 expenmen6 avarlable on sorghum prgeonpea rnrercrops have b e m  
pooled, and  some basrs for undersrandrng the sbbrlrty of pedormance 1s presented On 
a n  average, the rntercrop system provrdes the equ/valenr of 90% of the solcsorghum 
yield and  about 52% o f  the sol6prgeonpea yreld Row arrangements, vrher I sorghum 
1 pgeonpea o r 2  sorghum 1 prgeonpea do not  make much drffersnce tosorghum yrelds 
o r  the overall advantage 142%1, however, the probabrlrry o f  obta~nrng more sorghum 
seems slrghrly htgher tn 2 1 Stsb~lrty IS evaluated by  the I l l  coeficrent of vanerron In  
yrelds, 121 relafive advantage o f  the rnrercrop wrrh changes rn fertrlrty and water use, 131 
regressron o f  yrelds, and  141 returns from soles and rntsrcrops agatnst the envrronmentel 
rndex based on locahon mean performance Coefftcrent o f  varralron of rntsrcrop yrdds 
was less then the yrelds of sole crops, bu t  thts method does nor suggest substantially 
hrgherstabrlrty forrnrercrops The relative edvanrage ofrnrercropprng remarried more o r  
less srmilar at drfferent levels o l  fenrbty Them was n o  relalronshrp betwesn relatrva 
advantage and theamount o f  water used Regressron enalysrs showed rhat the rntercrop 
sysrem rs superror to sole crops at al l  levels o f  yrelds and IS more w~dely edoprable The 
farlure o f  rntercropprng to obrarn a specrfied rncome level w l h  errher constsnlprrces o r  
randomly vaned prrcas, was less frequent then for sole cropprng 
That crop mlxtures p rov~de  insurance agalnst 
rtsks and grve stable returns even under aber 
rant weather has often been s a ~ d  to be the 
ou twe~gh~ng consttlerat~on why small farmers 
show preference for them over sole crops The 
major way lntercropptng can achteve grea .r 
stablllry IS from the corrpensatlon of one corn 
ponent when the other falls or grows poorly 
because of drought pess etc . when the two 
specles aregrowlng separately assoles therets 
no poss~bt l~ty of t h ~ s  compensatlon Anderson 
and Wl l l~ams 119541 quote malze sorghum as 
an example where c f  ralns are poor, sorghum IS 
hlgher yleld~ng and In years of hlgh ratnfall. 
rnalze~s h~ghery le ld~ng but sttll w ~ t h  reasonable 
yleJds from sorghum F~sher 11976) reponed 
substantla1 compensatlon when the malze In a 
malze bean mlxture suffered constderable 
dan.age due to both hall and dlsease Slmllar 
Agronomists, ICRISAT 
effects are suggested for m~lletlsorghum and 
sorghum plgeonpea -- I e 11 early rams fall, 
thelater maturtngcrop can compensate, 11 later 
rains fall there IS still the yleld f rom the early 
crop However Harwood and Prtce (1975) have 
questtoned t h ~ s  compensatlon effect They r e  
ported from the~r experiments that crop fatlure 
often occurred after considerable Intercrop 
cornpetlt~on had already taken place and they 
considered sole cropptng l o  be more stable 
Another way lntercropplng could ach~eve 
greater stabtltly IS ~f I! glves h~gher  y ~ e l d  advan. 
lagss under stress - In orher words lh l f  would 
ensure less y~e ld  fluctuat~on than from sole 
cropplng even under unfavorable condtttons 
(Ogunfowara and Norman 19741 Mixtures 
m ~ g h t  also stab~l~ze r turns over seasons as 
they prov~demorethan onecommodt(y andcan 
act as a buffer agalnst frequent prlcechaqges In  
any one component lalthough thts effect oc- 
curs of course whether thecrops are m ~ x e d  or 
grown separately) Prlces fluctuate qutte often 
In countries such as lnd~a  where more than 
,,,% of food items come from ralnted egrtcul. 
lure 
~ ~ ~ ~ l n g  two or more crops together m the 
land in various spatial a r rangmena has 
bsen a centuries.old practice in India. 'Inter. 
cropping" is more frequently used to rdsr  to 
the arrangMCnt where e ~ h  species in the 
mixture is in dlstlnct rows. This systan of 
,,,pplng is more prevalent in low- and a n t i c -  
r,lnfall regions where agriculture is more risky 
, ~ ~ " e r  19491, lntercropping witha latematuring 
1s particularly important on lighter soils 
,&ere double cropping by sequence or rday is 
a rare possibility to extend cropping more than 
a slngle crop Pigeonpea sorghum,n one d t h e  
most widely grown and typical of the inlacrop 
systems where an early-maturing c w m l  is 
combined wlIh a late-maturing legume. 01 the 
hnle lntercropping research so far conducted. 
pigeonpea)sorghum has received relatively 
more anention than others. This combination is 
found throughout the country (Aiyer 1949, 
Kaushik 19511, but sorghum as a food ow is 
more important in the central and southcmtral 
IDeccan plateau) semi.arid areas. Subsistence 
farmers expect a "full" yield of sorghum from 
lntercropping and consider pigeonpea as a 
"bonus" ' or "extra" crop (Shelke 1977, 
Krishnamunhy et al. 1978) 
The ev~dence for higher yields of sorghum, 
pigeonpea intercropplng is falrly well =tab. 
Ilshed, but how stable this intercrop is ovasole 
cropping is not known Thls paper examinathe 
stability of yields and returns of pigeonpea: 
sorghum lntercrop based on a large amount of 
exDer~mental data. 
Source of Data 
Results of experiments on sorghum'p~geonpea 
or those containing t h ~ s  comb~nat~on, f r m  the 
All lndia Coordindted Sorghum Improvement 
Project IAlCSlPi All India CoordinaledRessarch 
Project for Dryland Agriculture IAICRPDAI 
ICRISAT All lnd~a Coordinated Model Agrono. 
mic Experiment Scheme IAICMES), and a few 
others were collected and used for the present 
study (see Appendix II Of the 89 experlments 
thatcould be found ' 5 d d  not havea solecrop 
of pigeonpea whereas 12 d ~ d  not have sole 
sorghum thus making only 62 experlments 
useful for the purpose of calcuiating land equw- 
alent ratlos Along wfth yields, lnf, mnatlon on 
soil type, sow~ng and harvest tlme, fertilizer 
used, row proportions. populet~ons adopted. 
weekly rainfall, and evaporation at the expen. 
mental s11e was also gathered 
StabilHy of Sorghum- 
Proportional Y kldr in 
the lntercrop 
Thetrad~tlonal Intercropplng system conslats of 
a high proportion of sorghum (I e ,  one to rtx 
rows of sorghum alternating w ~ t h  one or two  
rows of plgeonpea) in order toensursthe 'full" 
yleld of sorghum which the farmer prefers Thlr 
IS unfavorable to plgeonpea es 11 occup~es too 
little area of the ground affer sorghum harvest 
to be able to use late-season resources 
efflclently, as a result the overall advantage 1s 
not  hlgh Based on AICRPDA results. 
Krlshnamunhy et a1 11978) summar~zed that the 
productivity 15 high wlth the arrangements of 1 
sorghum 1 plgeonpea 2 2 and 2 1 -a l l  
three baing equally good-2 sorghum 1 
pigeonpee could be reconrmended because of 
ease In plantlng w ~ t h  the local d r~ l l s  lntercrop 
ped plgeonpea ~svery  much reduced in growth 
and late in the season may prov~de relat~vely 
little leaf cover even In 2 1 (Willey and Natara 
]an 1978) It has often beerr suggested that 
alternate rows prov~de more unlform d ~ s t r ~ b u  
tlon of plgeonpea plants and the scope for 
Improved performance 1s h~gher However 
slnce these systems have to meet the speclflc 
requirements of the farmer 11 15 important to 
examlne how far the objective of full y~e ld  of 
sorghum IS met for different spatial arrange. 
ments It 1s particularly Imponant in alternate 
rows slnce the sorghum proponional area I S  
reduced Results from Shelke s trlals IShelke 
19771 and s o v e  of the ICRlSATstud~es tndlcate 
that full yield of sorghum can be obtained 
from 2 sorghum 1 plgeonpea prov~ded the 
full population of the sole crop IS ma~ntalned In 
intercropping 
The consistency of sorqhum proportional 
yields In these two arrangenents 12s 1P and 
15 1Pi has been examined from the expert 
ments that have used constant optlmum popu 
lation In sole and lntercrop (Table 11 It can be 
seen that complete yield of sole sorghum could 
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not always beachtevedfrom intercropplng and 
the two row arrangements d ~ d  not dtffer slg- 
nificantly The 2 1 arrangement has given a 
slightly htgher proportion of sorghum - I e 
90% compared to the 1 1 whlch gave 88% of 
the sole crop The frequency distr~bution of 
sorghum land equivalentr i F ~ g  11 also shows 
lhat the probablllty of obtaining hlgh propor 
ttonal yielus IS somewhat h~gher In the 2 1 than 
In the 1 1 For example the proportion of 
observar~ons which glves a sorghum land egu~v- 
alent of 0 9 or more is S W o  In Ihe 2 1 compared 
to 35% in the 1 1 The pigeonpea y~elds in the 
tntercrop were 52-54% of !he role crop Altar. 
nate rows showed only a sl~qht advantage lo  
plgeonpea and lhere was no slgnlficanl d~ffer. 
ence between the two arrangements The over. 
all advantage worked out to lust over 40% 
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Sorghum l a n d  aq~ivalrnt 
F~pvre 1 D#rtnbuhon ofsorghum retatlve r,elds In two row arrangements olsorghdm p~geonpee 
,merrropp,ng wtth sorghum popular8Gn the same as .n Sole crop 157 Ooservalrons~ 
Stability of Intercrop 
Advantage 
The behavlor of the relative lntenrop advan. 
expresssd ass  land equ~valent ratto IS due 
tothe stress of womajo r  resources fenllltyand 
water 
Not many experiments have studled the ef. 
fsct of dtfferent levels of N In ~ntercropplng The 
data co~~ec ted  was frwn dtfferent sxpertments 
conducted atdrfferent levels offertlllty FlgureZ 
showsthe relar~ve advantage for different levels 
of applled N averaged over a number of exper 
~ments These data have the l~mt la t~on  that they 
d o  not take into account Inherent so~l.fentl~(y dlf. 
ferences and P levels between expertrnents, but 
these d~fferences may have less ~nfluence on 
ytelds than the added N espec~ally In dryland 
condlt~ons All the trtals recelved one appllca 
rlon of P w~th ln  moderate l ~ m ~ t s  In sptte of thls, 
11 1s clear that the level of N stress d ~ d  not affect 
the relatlva advantage A s11ght decreeslng 
trend from 0 to 80 kg N ha still only showed a 
decrease In LEA from 1 5 7  l o  1 M, and the 
differences were not stallst~cally stgn~flcant One 
of the ICRISAT experlmenh In 1977 whlch 
examlned 0 40 80 and 120 kg N ha gave LER 
values of 1 46 1 52 1 38 and 1 46 respect~vely 
which 9lveS SUWorl to the trend observed In 
Flgure 2 (Rao and WIIIW 19781 11 should 
noted, however that ths monetary value of the 
relatlvs advantage would be h ~ g h  at high IWOIB 
of fen~llcy because of h~gher ylelds Pelad@ and 
Harwood (19741 also observed wmllar rsrults In 
a maize soybean Intercrop 
In dryland condlt~ons rainfall varlabtl~fy from 
season to season IS h ~ g h  and 11 m ~ g h t  show 9 
greater influence on y~slds then fen~lrry the 
farmefs Interest In stah111fy may be more re. 
laled to the effect of molsture stress than 
nutrients Thls aspect has not been studted at  
any length Flsher l1977al reponad advantagw 
for a matzo bean Intercrop In good ra~nfall 
seasons and no advantage In a drought year 
However In contrast an ICRISAT experiment 
in the postmonsoon season of 1977 on 
sorghum groundnut and s o r g h u m ~ m ~ l l e t  
showed LER advantages of 1 2 and 1 23 respw. 
tlvely under stresscond~t~ons but0 95and 1 08 
under no stress The e f f ~ t  m ~ q h t  have been 
because the comb~ned root systems were able 
to make beRer use of molsture whlch would 
only have been benef~c~al under cond~ttons of 
molsture stress However 11 was observed that 
the domlnanl crop became even more d o m ~  
nant under no stress wh~ch  may have resulted 
0 Number o f  observa t ion5  
NI t r n j r n  a p p l  l e d  ( k g / h a )  
F~gure 2 Effect of nttrogen on the relabve advantage of  sorghumptgeonpea !nlercropp~ng 
/Source see Appendla 1) 
E s t i m a t e d  e v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n  (mm) 
In an adverse effect of cwnpetltlon (Rae and Evidence for Stability 
W t l l ~  19781 M o ~ s t u n  effects tn tlm case of of the lntelcrOp 
sorghum ptgempea were exsm~ned by cal 
culattng the rdattonsh~p hetween r d s t ~ v e  ad For stabllltv analvsls results ot 40 oxpartmantp 
vantage and motsture ava~ lab~ l~ ty  from 32 ex conducted durtng 1972-77 were used These 
perlments IFIQ 3) Th~s IS the estlmatad evapo- contained constant opttmum populatton8 of 
transp~rat~on dur~ng the growtng per~od based both the components In coleand ~ntercrop and 
on a so11 water balance model w h ~ c h  lakes Into the Plgeonpea genotype was In the m d ~ u m  
account ratnfall evaporat~on and so11 charac *atUrlty group of 1%- 180 days As a ftrst 
ters [Reddy 1977) The results do not show any approxlmatlon of stab~l~ry CV In ytelds were 
observable relatlonshlp between yteld advan calculated (Tabla 11 The varlatton In ylelds of 
tage and water ava~labtl~(y The Inletcrop per ellher sorghum or plgeonpea In the Intercrop. 
formance IS moreor less ~ndependent of water although they expertencad competltton w ~ t h  
ava~lab~ltry w t th~n  the range of 190-750 m m  each other was of the same magnitude as that 
water used from Sole crops But thecomb~ned ytelds of the 
F~gure 3 Effect of moisture ava~kbil i ty on the relative advantage of sorghum pigeonpaa rnter. 
cropp~ng 
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Intercrop showed a noticeably lower CV, which 
should indicate a likelihood of less fluctuation 
over different seasons. However, this reduction 
Invariability indicated by this particular method 
seemed to be rather small. 
The stability of a genotype or a system across 
.,,qvrronmmts could bemore e r i l y  srudiod if an 
Index integrating the variws facton affecting 
growth were available. Eberhrn and Russell 
(1963) suggeSted an environmental index 
based on yield itself as an integrator of these 
factors. The standard technique that has been in 
~ s e f o r  finding thestability of genotypes in sole 
crops IS lo fit a linear regression of yield of any 
glven genotype against the environmental 
Index for each location. This index is calculated 
by subtracting the mean of all the locations 
from the treatment mean of any given location; 
a positive value signifies mat location is bener 
than average, a negative index, poorer than 
average. The performance of any gentoype IS 
then glven by the mean yield I;), the slope of 
Ihe regression 1bL and the squared deviations 
of the residual IS20i). The genotype which has 
high mean, a slope of 1, and minimum residual 
IS considered more "stable." Such a "stable" 
system responds well proponionately to the 
environment. Thisrnay seem to beincontrastto 
what "stable" commonly denoteri.e.. a simi- 
lar pertormance In various envlronmens m 
indicated byb equal torero Bulth~s meansthat 
a stable system d o e  not respond to a good 
environment. In many respects, a system t h ~  
shows this lack of fluctuation over seasons is 
important for small farmers, but in practice this 
may be more likely to happen with crops that 
have potentially very low yields. And pen of the 
obiectlve of any cropping-systms research 
program should presumably be lo davelop 
systems that use available resources efficiently 
and yleldwell inafavorableenvironmsnt but, at 
thesametime, prov~de reasonable returns wan 
under unfavorable situations However, for the 
systems having the same mean, the one with a 
lower b value would be more stable. 
Figure 4 shows the stability of sole crops vs 
intercrops measursd in absolute yields. bul in 
F~gure 5 y~elds were calculated relatlve lo the 
yields of the sole crops meaned over all the 
locattons, the latter method allows y~elds of 
both crops to be put on the same scale. The 
analyses of varlance for these characters illus. 
tratlng the model are presented in Tabla 3. The 
fined regressions have shown high goodness of 
ftt for sorghum soleand intercrop [Table 4) The 
slopes h~gher than 1 for these slluatlons 
suggests that these are more responsive to a 
favorable env~ronment than is pigeonpea. 
Ftgure 4 Performenco of sorghum and prgeonpea ~n sole and ~ntercrop sysrerns ~n different 
enwronmmn as tndrcrted by the envlronrnental Index 
I 
I 13 
b . I , I  
F~qure 5 Performance of sorghum and pigeonpea in sole and infercrop \yyfems (sole crop mean 
y~eld = 101 in d~fferent ennronments as ,ndicated b v  the r n v  roomenrat index 
Tabla 3 Arulpls  04 varlancm when stablllty parmmatars .re cornpumd 
-- 
Y eld 1000 k q  hsl Rnlat,vn ~laid 
------ - 
dl  SS MSS SS MSS 
-- 
Total 146 37592 14 39 1970 
System st 2 11YBO76 6 W  38' 6 4 4 2  32211' 
Enviranment lL1 1 Ib51747 lh51147' 229bM 22Y644. 
Svsterns . envtronmsnt IL! 2 4 244 72 2 127 16' 0 7877 0 39385. 
Poole6 dev al~ons Ill 2849  19 10 2 1  0 0027 0 0639 
Tabk 4. SmMlky pnmemn d !hod n g n u l o n s  on yklds and n l d v a  yioldr band on aola omp 
m u n .  
Yield k q  h a ,  R~lat've yield 
- . - - - - --- 
System x b S: ; rd x b 5'0 11 
Sole sjrqburn 3278 1 39' 21 0616 0 3'  100 100 0 07043 063 
Sole piqeOn,9Wa 1450 0 28' 24 3580 0 '8 0 00 0 78 0 10915 045 
Intercrop 2637 132' 45839 0 98 144 122' C01197 095 
Mean 2805 100' 115 100 
w h ~ ~ h  shows llnle responsetothe envlronment 
10 fact, 11 IS evident from Figure 5 that under an 
~nfavorable envlronment plgeonpee performs 
bener than sorghum The intercrop showed a 
hgher mean I F  = 1 Mi and maintained its 
~ ~ p e r i o r l h l  over both the soles In the enfire 
range of yleld levels In fact benerpertonnance 
of the lntercrop is much more ev~dent In a bener 
envlronment than In poorer ones From the 
three parameters of regressfon the fntercrop 
can be regarded as more w~dely adaptable than 
dny of the sole crops It has comb~ned the 
advantages of sorghum whlch y~elds well and 
has average stablliy F = 1 0 b = 1 0) as well 
as of plgeonpea whlch is relatively unrespon. 
srveto changes In environment but yields well 
n poorer areas I ?  - 1 0 b = 0 78) However 
.he lntercrop assumed the character~st~cs of
sorghum rather more because this is the do- 
mlnant crop This illustrates panlculary clearly 
that Intercropping can be responsive lo  bener 
cond~t~ons and that for t h ~ s  comb~nat~on at 
least, an lmproved level of resources should not 
necessarily be assoc ated w ~ t h  a need for sole 
croppng 
One llmrtation In the above analys~s could be 
that ;haracter~rat~on of the mat on IS based on 
the mean yleld of ali three $vstems Un l~ke  
genotypes of the same rptntes wh~ch mature 
more or less at the same Itme sorghum and 
plgeonpea are separated In llme markedly and 
mature at different tlmes of the year Thus a 
season unfavorable lo  one Lrop may not be 
unfavorable tc the other As a result rnean 
yields of the three syslerns may not glve an 
accurate ~dea of the env)rorimenl However 
correlat~ons worked out between the reiative 
advantage and the dbSOlUte yields of sole sor 
ghum l r -  0 071 01 sole plqeonpea (r = 0 00) 
have not shown any dscernible relst~onsh~p 
Stability of Income 
F~gures 6, 7, and 8 show the comparson of 
lntercrop and sole crops lor s tab~l~ty of returns 
Ftgure 6 Rerurns from sorghum and ptgeonpea in sole and tnrercrop ~ i s t e m 5  in drfierenl 
e n v ~ r o n ~ e r l s  as ind,cared by !he enviror~rnenral index 'md*el prire sorghum 
Rs 1W 100 kg and p~geonpea 4s '00 1W kg1 
Figure 7 Returns from sorghum and ptgeonpw In sole end mtercrop systems in dtffarsnt 
env~ronments as rndrcated b y  the envrronmenral rndex (marker prrcs sorghum 
Rs 100 100 kg and prgeonpea Rs ZWllOO kg1 
J 
1 , 3 
Fiqure 8 Rerums from sorghum and prgeonpea ~n sole and rntercrop svslems tn dlflerent 
ennronrnents as ~ n d r a r e d  by the envtronrnenldi index irnarkel pnce sorghurn 
Rs 100 I00 kg and prgeonpea Rs 300 100 kg1 
at t h r w  dtfferent prlce ratlos The 
d the regressions are tn Table 5 
Returns were computed deducttng the costs of 
thefen~l~zer These show more or less the same 
trend as In the case of v~elds howwer as the 
prtce ratto Increased In favor of ptgeonpea the 
slope of 11s regresston ltne increased whereas 
that for sorghum decreased Except at the 
narrow ratlo where the returns from sole 
p~geonpea were greater than those from sole 
sorghum and the lntercrop at very low envl- 
ronments the lntercrop showed super~orlty at 
all levels of return, a greater Increase occurred 
In good envtronments than In poorer envlron 
ments 
The vanablllty In returns from the soles and 
~ntercrop and theexpected rlsks asscc~ated wtth 
these systems for obtatning any spec~fted level 
of Income are glven tn Table 6 Returns from 
shared crops were also computed Shared 
crops represent a sltuatlon where sorghum 
and plgeonpea as sole crops share 1 ha of land 
Returns of shared sole were calculated from the 
respective soles on theyleld propontonal basls 
as sorghum and plgeonpea tn tntercropptng 
I0 61 h a s  0 39haPP) Sharedsolecomparedto 
tntercrop prov~des an objecttve comparison 
because both tnvolve the two components In 
rhesame proponlon but tn the aner sttuatton 
the crops are tntercropped The results show 
that although the lntercrop ar such has not 
shown marked d~fference from the shared crop 
fnrercrop returns showed substant~ally less 
varlabillly tnan elther of Ihe sole crops at all 
three prlce ratlos Wlth an Increase tn the prlce 
of ptgeonpea returns from sole ptgeonped 
shared and tntercropped revealed much less 
vartab~ltty because of the same cast of ferttltzer 
deducted at all prlces However the probab~ltty 
(by normal dev~ate test1 of returnsfslllng below 
any speclfled d~sester level showsihe supertor 
tty of the tntercrop over anv d the sole crops 
For example at a market price of Rs 100 100 kg 
of sorghum and 200 100 kg of pigeonpea thr  
probablltty of returns falling below Rs 1000 IS 
once In 9 years from sorghum sole once In 11 
years from plgeonpea sole once In 20 years 
from shared crop but only once In 50 yean 
from the Intercrop In the above returns were 
based on constant prlces for components, 
whlch 1s rather unltkely to preva~l over several 
years Ftgure 9 shows the r~sk from these 
systems when the price ratlor between sor- 
ghum and ptgeonpea vary randomly between 
ratlos Of 1 1 1 2 and 1 3 At lower dlsasler 
levels 11  e lower requ~red tncomal the Inter. 
Ftgure 9 Probablllry o f  returns from sole sor 
ghum end ptgeonpea and from 
sorghum ptgeonpee tntercrop fall- 
Ing beiowspec~f~eddcasfer I velS 
- - -  
Tabla I. Subl lky penmatan  tor find rapnu lons  m r n w u a y  h a l s  
Sorghum -Rs 1W 100 kg Sorghum-Rs 104 100 kg Sorghum -Rr 100 1W kg 
Pjgaonpsa - R s  100 100 kg Pigeonpsa -Us XK) 100 kp Plgsonpaa - R s  300 100 kg 
--
x b 5 1 0  r' x b S'o r' x b Sad r' 
Sole sorghum 2885 139 222229 0 90 2885 107 M18C3 0 72 2885 079 1027050 0 55 
Sole plgeonpea 1282 0 29 337082 0 18 2732 0 79 990869 0 40 4182 104 1597650 0 57 
Inter~roo 3315 132 39721 0 98 4130 123 105602 095 4906 1 17 199441 0 93 
SE 2 99 117 162 
LSD 10 051 275 325 393 
ProbablIlh of Income falllnp 
b e l w  disaster levels iRs ha) 
Mean Income 
Svnem iRs ha) SD CVY XK1 low 1 XK) 
Sorghum 100 Plgmnpea 100 
Sole sorghum 2B85 1528 52 95 0 06 0 I 1  0 18 
Sole p l gmnpw 1282 65C 5064 0 11 0 33 0 63 
Shared s o l d  2261 1009 4463 004 0 10 0 23 
Intercrop 3315 1394 4206 002 0 05 0 09 
Sorghum 100 : Pigeonpea 200 D~saster levsls 
- 
1 MM 1504 2000 
Sole sorghum 2885 1528 52 95 0 11 0 18 0 28 
Sole plgeonpea 2734 1344 47 70 0 09 0 17 0 29 
Shared sols 2826 1140 4033 0 05 0 12 0 23 
Intercrop 41M 1 5 4  37 36 0 02 0 Od 0 08 
Sorghum 100 Pigsonpea 304 D~saaar levels 
Sole sorghum 2885 1528 52 95 0 11 0 18 0 28 
Sole pgeonpss 4182 1958 4680 0 05 0 08 0 13 
Shared sole 3392 1308 38 56 0 03 0 07 0 14 
Intercrw 4906 1753 3 5 M  001 0 02 0 04 
crops d i d  no t  show  marked superiori ty In  stabil- 
ity over the shared crops, but  at hlgher levels. 
f a~ lu res  due  t o  intercropping are much  less 
frequent than wt th  any of the sole crops. H ~ g h e r  
rtsk f rom shared sole compared t o  the~ntercrop.  
although i t  has the benefits of hav ing both  
crops, is  presumably because of  t he  lack o f  
compensation that could occur in intercrop- 
ping. 
Appendix I.  Source of Data 
AICRPDA IAtl.lndla Coordinated Research Prolat for 
Dryland Agr~culture! 1973-74 lo  1977-78 Progress 
Repons Hydarsbad lndba ICAR 
AlCSlP (All lndja Coordlnaled Sorghum Improvsmenl 
Prolkt j  1974-75 to 1977-78 Progress Repons 
Hyderabad lndla ICAR 
AlCMAES iAll.lndia Coord~nared Apronomlc Exper1 
manta Scheme) 1972-73 to 1975-76 Annual R b  
pons N e w  Delhf lndla ICAR 
B H * L E R A ~  S S Ka,nrvt  I( G and MOMMEO S K 
1976 lnlerciopp~ng rlud,eb In sorghum Sorghum 
Newslener 19 63 
F a r v u a ~  S and V t h i x r r ~ s w n n l ~  J 1977 Intercrop 
ping on ramfed red so~ls of Ihe Deccan Plateau 
India Can J Plant Scz 57 697-705 
ICRISAT 1976 Report of the cropplng 9ynemr re 
search carried our durlng me khanf imonaoon) and 
r ~ i  (port-monsoon) ssaaon of 1976. Farm~ng ws. 
terns Assearch Program. 
lCRlSAT 1977 Rnporl of the Fanning Synems R e  
rMrch Program 1976-77 
ICRISAT 1977 Repon of w r k  In sa l  chem~nw and 
fenlllly subprogram 1976-77 Farm~ng Syslsms 
Research Program 
ICRISAT 1978 Report of w o r k  In cropptng systems 
1977-78 Farmjng Systems Ressdrch Program 
ICRISAT 1978 Reporc o l  work tn agronomy and crop 
productton subprogram 1977-78 Fanntng Systsms 
Research Program 
ICRlSAT 1978 R g o n  of work In so11 chemlstw and 
fsn~l l ty subprogram 1977-78 Farm~ng Systems R e  
search Program 
K H ~ B R I  M L and 5 N G W A C  A K 1975 Stud~es on 
sorghum at Kota Sorghum Nswslaner 18 59 
M15R4 M K PREMF ~ G H  A G A R W ~ L  S K and 
TEMBUIRE B R 1978 Studies on fntarcropplng wllh 
plgeonpea In Jabalpur reglon of Madhya Pradesh 
Nattonal Symp on Intercropping of Pulso Crops 
iARl 17-19 July 1978 New Dalh~ lndta 
MWNOE S M and PAWAR K R 1976 Currenl ap 
proach for ~nlercropp~ng In hvbrld sorghum Sorg 
Newrlsner 19 62-63 
PAVWAR. K S 1978 Agronomy of shon duratbn 
P~geonpUa under multiPle and Intercropping Nw 
Ilona1 S y m ~  on Intercropptng 01 Pulse Crops. lARI. 
17-19 July 1978 Naw Dalht lndla 
RAM R r o o ~  A 1973 Sludlas on mulu lntercrog 
r t r a l yv  In relation to ralntd tarmlnp M Sc mad& 
Hyderabad lnd~a A P Agr~wlhiral Unlverslty 
Rtoo K C S 1977 Stud~es on the lnfluencr of 
~nrercropp~ng of sorghum wlrh graln Ihgumas u n d c  
saml.arld condll~onr M Sc thasls Hydertbad. In- 
d ~ a  A P Agricultutal Unlvsrs~fy 
SHELKE V B 1977 Studlea on crop gwmrt ry  in 
dwland marcrop systems Ph D lhes~s Parbhani, 
lndla Marathwadr A g r ~ c ~ l u r r l  Unlvermlly 
S ~ R A F  c S SING* A and AMLAWAT I P S  1976 
Slud~er on Intercropp~n~ 01 comp8llble crops w ~ t h  
plgsonpsa Indian J Agron 20 127-130 
T A R M A L ~ A R  P P and RAO N G P 1978 GenoNpr 
denstfy Interactton and dsvelopmsnl o l  opllmum 
sorghum ptgeenpaa mterctopplng wstem S v w  
on lntarcroppng 01 Pulses lndjan Agr~cullural Re 
ssarch lnst~luls 19 July 1978 New Delh~ 
TIWAR, A S Y A ~ A V  L N LnxrrrrrS NGH and MAHOIK. 
C N 1977 Spreading plan! type does batter In 
pjgeonpea Bull Trop~ca Grain Leguma 7 7-9 
